
LOCAL ITEMS.
T1VU.D0PwTt, 10, 1878.

Now Advartisomonts.
Masonic Meeting-G. B. AMCants,

Secretary..
Report of the Winnsboro National

Bank-T. K. Elliott, Cashier.
The Gordon Light Infantry have

frequent drills, in preparatiol for the
inspectioi. 91n the 31st bistant.
The county treatrer has started on

his collecting touir, and, -will not b.
back to Wingsboro till the 23d instant.

, Letter-heads, oftlne paper,.print-
ed to order, can lie had at this oice it
the low price of five dollars per thous-
and.

To the humble and cretlous as well
as to. the rich and skeptical, )r. Bull's
Cough Syruj is a true and welcome
friend. *

'The list of petit jurors for the Octo-
ber term of the Circuit Court for this
county contains the nanzes of twenty-
two, white persois and fourteen col-
ored.

REm ous Mnn imG.--The MethlO--
dists of Winnsboro atre holding a pro-
tractedl meeting this week, conducted
by Rev. W. A. Rogers and Rov. J. M.
Boyd. Much interest is being inaiifest-
ed in the services.

Tiu FiE QqmANY.-Capt. W. G.
Jordan, who has been president of tlic
Fairfield Fire Eiigin9 Comip;ny Vor thp
past year aind q il, hi,s found it Ia-

cessary to resign his position. This
stop is i consequence of the fiet that
Captain Joidat's plance of bubikess aitd
his residence are quite fir from the
centre of the town, and tbs pirepnl-
ptanlce, inl his.jutdgient, Would serious-
ly interfere with m proper discharge of
his duties. Captain Jordan has mado
ail excellent officer throughoint, and
the company greatly regret to lose
him.-Vice-Presidpnt Jani1s A. Brice
succeeds to the coimand of the coi-
paniy.
NEw Goois.-.r. ". R. Flenniken,

whose new advertisement appeared in
the last issue of T i. NEWs ANI) HEn-
AwL, has now in store a fresh stock of
groceries in gre't variety and of the
best qx'ty. People wanting good
things b ld-give him a call,
Mr. R. J. McCarley has just made

large additions to hIls stock of groce-
ries, wines and liquors, and his' store
prosents a live and city-like appearance.
People haviig iey to invest in good
things should reeinOmlIer to paiy himl
a visit.
Mr. Johm L. Mimnaigh, of the Au-

Fusta Store, has made great. additions
to his stock, and ofters great bargains.
ils new advertisement, giving a list of

prices at i - ich lie sells dlifferent arti-
cles, will appear in the inext issue of
THE NEwas AND ILERALD.

ORnCUrr COUnT JURORs.-The folloW-
ing is a list of the petit jurors drawn
to serve at the approaching term of
thie Coujrt qf Comrgoni Pleas and Geni-
p.mal Sessions for this county ;

White-William E. Yongue, David
L. Carter, James M. Galloway, F. M.
L. Duke, Nathaij C: Rlobertsqn, Jgmues
C. Martin, Thomas D). Owings, James
0. Nicholls, Jamnes McCplly, Thomas
1H. Davis, Tjagjgs W, Nelson, Johm1
A. Simpson, David W. Tidiwell, Glatd-
ney P. Martin, Hlayne VY. McMeekin,
Jesse C. Rose, WVilliamn W. Brice,
Josephl IR. Yonigue, .Johni 1. Thomas,
S,. A. Y. McQuatters, Francis M. Spur-
rier, William .A. McDowell.

Colored-:--AqqiJJa I.!arrison, Ionmj*i-
12i11 :Martini, Jr., M4oses Manning,
Charles J. H1or!n1on, Reuben Ford,
Scott Lakin, Aaron Mart.in, Joni Gib-
son, Simon Starks, Richard Hlolly,Moses Martin, Wadp Updp.y, Daniel
Bird,-Tomny Ross..
THEn RYANS' ENTERITAINMENT.-:-ThO

exhil?ition of Professor Ryan and his
son Rolla is altogethmer a very credita.-
bJo one.. The Professor himelf is fathm-
or a failure, his recitations being bare-
ly good, anud his lectures not worth
hearing-thme latter being made up of
platitudes and truisms delivered in a
tone and manner whiQll gemy}ci, flce

*decidedly wearIsome. The Professor,we learn, has talent, and we doubt it
Snot; but it by no mneans lies
in lecturig, and he would do well to
abandon that piart of his performancps,
Rlolla, however, is quite an attist, and
has improved the talents with which he

*is certainly gifted. is persongtiens
of charactor are ve,ally admirable, and
hils recitations very credJitable. Of the

.former, the "'Newsboy," Lhe "TeoyasCow Boy," the "Fool" and the irypoi
phondriac" gro al1 excellent ronditio'ns,
.and p,r ypry laughable. is p)arodies
Pu1 iflixcelsior"' and "'The Raven" .arepxtr.enpg)y laughable, and~in them he
shows grpafest command of his
facial nerves. Rolla is quite a suOcess
as a facial artigt~and he would do 'vpgeV9teo~ all his tnhefnd, attention to
this'branch of his pirofession. kt takestalent df the highest order, withi long,
I19ng practice to beco5e attractveasa

more recltatioist; and Rolla lacks tile
one and has had. little opportunity for
the other. Taken as a wfiolo the exhi-
bitioni is both attI~ract ive am311 creditable,
1111d should always coiinanid a good
ludience'. Rolla is really anit artist,
al(d has.1t Jjji 1,tittir hefore hiin.

A HORRIME ACQ14DENT.
A Colored Woman is Caught by a Re-
Svolving Shaft and Mangled to Death,
A sickeninig accident occurred on

Monday afternoon at Mr. W. B.
Creight's steamit gin inl Winnsboro, by
which ia Iitman being was dashed into,
eternity without a Anonient's warning.
Among the hands omploye(1 by ir.
Creight was a colore, wolan,

*

Millie
'Johnsonl, whose business it was to
pas.s Cotton to the ginl. InI Owk room inl
which she worked was a revolviig
shaft, to which the wheels driving the
nacliiery were attached. Cotton
seed was piled oil the floor within two
or three inches of the shaft. Millie
was ill the habit of stepping over this
shaft in going to and fro, Iot-with-
stiindiig collstalt warnings froi the
other etployes of the risk she ,is,
iinninlg. On Moniday ternoon abo.ut
four o'clock, as she was. stepping over
tle shalift, her dress in soM.0 inanner
become enti,mgled and it was bit the
work of a f'w .econds for the shaft,
wiith its several llndred i;Vvolutions a
initute, to wrap Ir drcss aronItd it
aud to swiftly drag her to certain
death. Tin less time than it calnI h
told the unll fortunate woinq was rolled
around the relentless iron yhich Car-
ried her witl it.lt every revohtstiogu,brettliijig her boiis, crushing 11o'
skull and maigling the flesh. Had
her dress beeni of flimusy imatorial gho
miight have escaped, but it was of
strong homespun and cvn the severe
srain did not rend it. Assistance was
imipossible, and nothing could be doue
but to stop, te engine. A physiciai
happiied to be near the spot, but,
when he reached the scoic nothilig
COUld be done. It was barely possible
to recogni'ze anything hum1an in the
shapeless iass )efore him. On being
iwound, thoi unfortunate creature
gasped a few times and died. E,xaii-
nation revealed that her head ivas
V.rished, one arm entirely toru Ofr be-
1oNy the elbow, leaving on1lV the sinews
and shreds o' flcsh, andlher legs were
brokein inl sevoral places. A coroncr'q
iniquest was held an(d a Verdict ren-
(ired ill accoridaiice with the faPtq.
The deceased was an elderly woman
having severalgro,yn children.

Winns4orQ Lo4gv, No. 11, A. F. M.
r IE regular monthly commutnication

of this Lodge will bo hold this eveningat 7.45 o'clocl:.
q. B. McOANTS,Oct 10-1t "ScLetar.y.

REPORT 01F THlE CONITUION

Wlnnsboro National Bank,
TP Winnsboro, in the State of' South
Clarolina, at~the close of business

HESO{TlWpS,
Loans and Discounts, $01,922 84Overdrafts, 120 20
U. 8. Blon4s to secure

circulatiop, 75,000 00
OIlher Stocks, Bonds and Mort-

gages, 1,260 00
Due from approved reserve'

agents, 459 00Duo fronm oilher National
Banks, 6,053 93

Real Estate, Furniture
and Fixtures, 1,453 45

Cur ront E;penses and
Taxes Paid, 1,151 71Premiums Paid, 2 500 00Bills of other Banks, 3.,649 Q0F'rac;ional Curronoy (includ-.lng Nickels,) '98 53

Specie, (including gold
Treasury certifientes) 014 35

Legal Tender Notea. 9,4i45 00
Redoeniption fumd with U. S.
Treas.,5 por cent. of circulation, 0,375 90Duoefrom U. S. Treasurer, ofher
than 5 per ceilt, redemption

fan( -1,000 00

Total, $168',308 05
dIA13BLITIES.

Capital StooI paid in, $75,000 00
SurpluN Fund, 8,400 00
Undivided profits, 2,617 20
National Bank notes out-

standing, pp~,800 p0
Dividonds inpald, 126 06
Indhividiun1 deposits subject

to cheek, 1,160 00
Duo to other National Banks, 1?100 85Bills payabLe, ,400

Total, .$1400i3 05

'STATE OF SOUTHI (AROLINA,
County of Fairfield.

I, T. K. Elliott, Gauhier of* theabove ,. named Benk, do s.olemnlyswear that tile above statement 'Is true
to tuo best of my knowledge and belief,w. K. 3I4T,40'7'17 Cpshier .

Subscribed and sworn to before rpetis 8th day of Octobor, 1878.
W71F N. CHANDLTElU, Notary Pyublio.

Oorrect-.-4ttost;
W. RL. RLOBERbTSON,)
A. S. DOUGLASS, ~.Directors.JASl. A. BRIOE.
October 1-it

ClALYt at J. 1,1. BMiATY'S for all kincliofChewin Tobacco. D)urhamn's and

HANS I UAMS 14 lot bat nhavanssoama

NEW GQODS

J. Na BEATY'S
J have just returned from New

York, and' arm opening daily a
variQd stock of a

DRY GOODS
AN-D

NQTIONS,
HATS AND CAPS,

*CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

G'ROCE,RIES, &C.

My V,rionds ar9 Invited to Call.

I again gal tlhe attention of- the
publhe to my stock of "Bay State"

staudard sciewed and wire.
sewed Boots and shoes.
Every pair guaran-

teed to giip-SATISFACTION.-

sept 26 J. M. BEATY.

CHOICE OROCERIES !
JUST RECEIVED.

Consisting of Fresh Sugars, Coffees
Qreon and Roasted-Tea, Best
]Vnily Plqlr, qrist, Bolted

Dreal, Syrup's, Molas'-
ses, Soda, Soap,

Starch, Bag-
.es.

LARD ill bb,ls. caus and buckets,
BACON.

Choice Red Rust Proof Oats, Seed
Rye and Barley.

Nails, Trace Chains, Horse anid MAle
1Sho,s, Axle qrease, WyhiteWine ana Cider Vinegar,

Durham's Tobacco.

Raisins, Cirrantq and Citron.

ALSO,
FTesh Cannod Salmon, Ieacheq and

Tomatoes, Mixed Picies, Clio"
C.oiw and Pepper Sauce.

oct 8 D. R. FLENNIXEN.

FALL, 1878 !

WE ar pleased to annorance to thc

buyers of Winnsbcore aqd the Oqunty,that
we are nowv receiving one q( the largest
stocks of

.DRY GQOfls4

Shoes and BoQts,
Hats and Caps,

Ready-Made Clothipg1
Yapkce Notions1

Cr:ookery,
Glassware,

Woqdenwvare,
Grocories81 &o.

Evy offere<d ip thtis maFket.

It shall be our aim, as heretpfoyo, I

aell as low as the loweot.

In short, we don't intend for any qno to

go away from Winneboro tq get cheap
goods. Call and examipe our

IMMFMSE STOCI4.

sept 10

TEXT BOOKS.
r HE State Bloard of examiners at ito

text book fouis in the pbli ob ool0oSouth Carolina, outside of Charleston,for the perio'd of flye 'years: Appleton'sRdaders, Reynolds' Roeadore, Dlavidson'sHistory of South Carolina, IOqlmes' His-tory of the United States, Safeito''s Pri-mary andCondensed Histor.iea oftheUnltedStates, Swinton's Outljjnes ofjhe IYrd's
-Hist ,ry, Swintonls WVord BIOks, Veb--
ster's Dictionary, Robinson's Arithmetics,Sanford's ArithmetIcs, .orxgef's .rimaryand Intermediate Geograpie,ienry'sManual ofGeo'graphy, WestJake's ThreeThbusand Words. A ciroular froap theState iNuperinton'dont says: " o othertext books than those prescribe4 r'thislist can be lawfully used 14 the pub'io.s4hools of this State except in the city ofCharleston." Teachers and trustees aretherefore earnestly requestod to make therequired ohargge withu fhe next' ninetgdays--within which' tme very liberal
rates 4te'offered', It is of the g*eost imn-portang~e to secure unifori,$y .of texftboqku. Further partiquiam ouen be oh.Salned from the Board,

WIILRD RIOHARDOR, .
.T.'R. lO1BRT8O,

R. MEAN$ DAVS
oot 8.4f Olunty BaMAaofn~Ir.

New,I
LEADING TRHE

RTjmLIEF VOR
PLAIN- TALK AND TRXTH, T

TJADD'S BV-

Tl IE poppljo of FiirAld1 a..d adjoiniUgserved. Dry Goods and Wearing Appapopuliar biusiness advantages in trade, I am

DR3X GOODS, NOTIOlgS, B(
9t figureq ws low as the Iowe4t ref,ai:; deal9Less than nio"t'of th1. Co':Unt-y Moroihants ciGoods hnd I'rices speak for thensolves.
Being at very little expense inNWinlifbor

Dess facilities fromn\lif,o-tinO a4ocationwwithrough which ang supplied, at Mapufaet.
9,hallenge, the XdtJ k dkle''iiof the s'r un1.he same, gog,lq. ID TAHE 4.U i'1in TuE NEWs AND HERALD, s0 (ik to istO4islmention all the bargains, in detail, in an aCome and soo for yourself, and be conv
iM tho

JOT]1\ ]. I1MNA
kept 21-

ArI1M]TICS
-FOR-

The guy?lic Schools qf South
Carolina.

AT jhe rooeent meeting of the StateB3)raof Examiners, at Columiq,
SANDFORD'S SERIES OF

ANALYTICAL ARITHMETICS
Was. among p,ther tgxt-books, adoptedfor use in the publi schools of S6'thCarolina for the iext five yepro.These Aiithiidtici are the out-coni0 of

thirty years experience of DR. SHELTONP. SANFORD of Georgia, one of the
most skilful and euc.essful tqachors i4(his coun'try. In clearness of d6fluitiong;,iuluess Qf slato exercises, thoroughnepsof analysis and geheral- completenea,they are upsirpassed, if indeed,equalled. ''They are eininently praetical.Studying Sanford, pupils learn to think.
Since'71-'73, they have been in use in

oiep,bia dppyte* hoo't Chilrles,fon Wy,qnitpi.vato schools of C9lum-
bin, etc., etc. Read the following on-dorsements based on use of the books itthe school:

Frqm Ijov. HUn S. TwAMsox,State Superintendent of Education.(At the time of writing) Principal Male
Academy, Columbia, S. C:,

"Sanford's Atithuntidf qro superior to
any that I lfve seen, in the tullpess of tli
examples, the clearnesp anj simliplicitvof thplinhlyss, ad thq aQonrapy of tlIrules aind delinition. 'phis opinion is
based upon a full and tho.ongh test inthe agljoj-eqom. To lhose teachers who
minqg epe these Aiithucties witlireoleono' to introductioui, I' would es-
p)Ocially co'mm'end the treatinent of Pet.centage and Profit apd Losii No text-
books that I have ovei- used are so satis-factory to tsachors and puipj.il'
Frqnm Miss E. A. IKELLY, Principal ChAur--leston, (S. O.) Female Seminary."CuAnL,EsToN, July 13, l878.-8infogd'gOommon Sphogi en4 eplfprd's )ig-hcrAnalytioal Arithm~ietig have for fivo yearsstood the test of constant uso in our
class rooms. is think thdrm better
adapted [g T,he wni4 of .pur sQhdjol tlan
any other arithreetics with 'whic'h wvo are
acquainted."--
Under date 9f' July 22, 1878, Mrss MAnYBROwNFmLED, Sinigorville,'8. C., writes:

"hiaving used Sap fnrc's 4rith)meticsand Worcester's Dictionaries for seve'raI
years as soltool 'iooks, and seeing the
beneficial results, I taksi great pleasure in
recommewndirng thorm to the favorablepotico of t'echers."

From Mlrss IsAlinri I). MAnTIN, Priileipalliigh Sehipol for gi rls, (dolpmnbia, S. C.
"it affords r'e pledaure to give my

most unqualified commendation of San-
ford's A .thnle[lgs. I hayp used them ln
my selhp1 for Govera) years' with entire
giatisfaction."

Jg},y 11, 187Q.

Fro4p Pag. Jy~o. B. PA'rIJC, MilitaryAcademy, Greenville,'S. 0.
"I introduend San ford's Arith metlesinto any Aob,ool two yoqrs ugo. 7 like

thien bottog .than any seotzg th,u j havjever used.'
July 11, 1Q'78.

Until 3sa
. Int, 197Q, wo will supplyanotd's ln ticfo introductiona at

pries s'o ns I r II,as ease may
be ounIgvsrti pi'ices which
obtain after intrQ4luotigli shall hp,vo been
acdgqzgp}islgeq, ~ EMa

..e. wItlh

~anQrdsptma~O
Introduc- book by ther

panfod'srimaotg).ltpn,'' autpors.
AnalytIcal ArIth's. 27? 1 14Sanford's IntermQ-''-Inediate Ahalyt4dal
ArtIc - 45 80

School Ana 1yto
AtBan)rd er80 % 40

Analytical Ar th. 1. 5 P5 68~~ofthe a) eQks can te btained, atsuote A8TR& Bicr WInns-
- ptly atended to..-

o t8 -AugusaG,

Fresh Cr'ackers !,. Fresh Crackern
JUsp AnnDIVED.

1 bbl. Ginger Snaps,
1 " Pearl Oyster,
1 " Nick Naok,
1 !! Oornhti~

sept12 ''' J.P3.MoMASTER& 0,

5"" Domen 0oats' Cotton for sale'at.U.. 60etpt dozen, eah.-

LOW FICZ$
LHE PEOPLE!
'OR THE CO,NTRY'S.G OD

[LPING.
o~Eo, s. ca
counties desire what they lnd.el at live and lot livq pr1os d'ron.
aprdpared tb, furnisi you with

Ts SgO, 1 Te, ErC.,

s 'in Carolipia or Georgia, and at prices
n buy them. GiYe me a .al aid let theo
, .d possessing. the r4ost valxable busi-
the iestand laigest houses i, e'aud,

rprs' Cash Prices, freight'oiily added, IMingo try to sell in dor.my fgures for. will lead off wit,h Soh du6 Pricesteonative. It would l imp'bssible t
dvertiseknent.
iuced of my "Liv.e and lot Live Prices,

LUG HU Pfpi.etor,SVIN1N8BqRO,S.C.

SCHOOL BOOKS I
SCHOOL BO1Sj
Attention, Tejwhers and Parents I

-0-

r HE followigg pop.u;r s.ho,l books,jrhave been adopted for. use in the,
s.hools of South Carolina for five years,
as w,ill b,oshown by the offloial 'eer froni
Aperintendent ThoLpsqor publiehe
below:--

STATE ORSOUTH C4.ROLINA,
O.FIFr OF STAT SU;r, OF. EDUCATION,

COLUbD.IA, 8. C., Iept. 45, 1878.
CAPT. RODERT E. PARC, General Agent

For Ivison, Blakeman, Tayloi- & Co.,
MacoP, Ga.

IDear Sir;-It gives me pleasjrj. 1o in-
form you that the State Board of South
Carolina havo adopted the follo,wipg text
books Of your.sorios fqr xie in th. public
schools of this tate for tho ;U89 fveyears,' viz;-
SWINTON'S introdiletory. ICxchangq.Word Pim - 13 9

Woid-Book or Speller -11
Word' Anlysi - 24 18Primary U. S. istory 48 35
Condensed U. S. History- 75 5
Outlinoo of iistpry - 1.20 8ROBINSON'S
Progrqssive Table Book 18 0Progressive Phnaky

Arithimotio - - 15
?ro,g'essiie intgljoo}ual '

*' Arithzpetto - '- 24 1Rudiments of Wri4i
Arithmietiq "- -- 27J 2qProgrebuive Practical
ArithiepiQ .. - 67 42Progressjve lIgbe

Printary Dictionpry - 45
Common Soh'ooDitionary 67Nifgh Soh<jdl Dictiornary'- 91

Academni Dietiqnar'y' - 1.5
Unabridged lplotiorp~ry,to'cligba of six 9.og

Very respootfully,
HUGIH §. TfrONESQN,State Superiritendent of Educatio4,

South CrrolIga.-0o---
These bpoks can l40 obtain~ed of M~esays.McMATER & BIE, Local Agents,

WiVhpsbgro, 8, 0., et aboyee gatqs, [or thngspace gf zginety gg
---o----

z&- Our co-nplete Introductory Pata-
logue, giving spooial Rrioes of alj of our
publIoations,'will beo tqrgardq4 on applir~ation.

RODERT E. PARK, QeoeelAgept1oct I-ff Meon, doogga

MERCHANT TRAILOR

IIAS removed to the store next ta thgpost-offloe, where ho wfll be jag o
opiye his f4iends and cusoto:

A(9111egiSamleswill be kept ohad rq yhp'otret a
selections.' He now has the fiiest line-cFre, h and EnDgliuph goods ever brgugltd 6hja market.-

Hie is also prepared to 6ot to brakup goods for these whp dq igg,
eGay opts of all kinds gpglregpp

Thaniful to ppublio for past patrou.
e. he E'$ie


